Abstract-Multicopter aircrafts are popular platforms for researching flight control and aerial image processing applications. These crafts could gain unique utility from the ability to fly to remote locations, land, then walk to perform close quarters operations in the area. This paper presents a novel hexapod-quadcopter design with multicopter flight hardware directly embedded in the hexapod legs. The robot is capable of terrestrial mobility as a hexapod and aerial mobility as a quadcopter. Aspects of the design are described along with pictures of the structural components, which were 3D printed.
I. INTRODUCTION
Multicopter aircrafts have become popular in both research outlets and the consumer hobby industry within the past decade. These platforms offer unique capabilities suited for search and rescue, disaster zone assistance, environmental conservation, and surveillance. The predominant use for multicopters in these fields is in obtaining aerial imagery, either manually or autonomously. Being aerial crafts, multicopters are generally not outfitted with a way to maneuver on ground. Certain circumstances would benefit from this ability, such as navigating away from areas of high smoke or dust density, exploring closed spaces not conducive to flying, and being able to move after a crash or tumbled landing. Significant utility could be gained from a multicopter's ability to fly to a remote location, such as on top of an oil pipeline, where it could land and perform close quarters operations by walking.
Hexapod robots are capable of omnidirectional terrestrial mobility similar to a multicopter's aerial movement. With six legs, a hexapod can maintain static stability when three or more legs are grounded concurrently. This ability allows walking gaits to be selected for improved speed or stability. Legs can alternatively be controlled independent of a preprogrammed, periodic gait. Hexapods are well suited to navigation outdoors over uneven terrain where there may be obstacles. The goal of this project was to design and build a hexapod with multicopter hardware directly embedded in the robot legs. Structural pieces of the robot were 3D printed to allow rapid development.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section II covers related multipod-multicopter designs as well (a) (b) Fig. 1 . MadLab Industries' HexaWalker hexapod-hexacopter (a) [1] and a quadruped-quadcopter (b) [2] . Both robots employ separated walking and flying hardware.
as that for hexapods and multicopters individually. Section III discusses justification for general design characteristics and the selected actuators. Section IV describes the physical robot design in detail with pictures of the 3D printed parts. Conclusions are organized in Section V.
II. RELATED WORKS A. Combined Multipod-Multicopters
A search for related multipod-multicopter designs returned no similar robots in published literature, but two robots were found on the internet at large. These robots were the hexapodhexacopter HexaWalker from MadLab Industries [3] in Fig. 1a and a quadruped-quadcopter from an online blog by a radio controlled system enthusiast [2] in Fig. 1b . Both robots came from the late 2012, early 2013 era, coinciding with when multicopters began gaining traction in the consumer hobby industry due to reduced manufacturing costs. This timeframe combined with the robot designs suggests a top-down approach where both creators likely had the individual multipod and multicopter on hand and attached them for the combined functionality. This method produced the desired capability, but was inherently not optimized for minimal size or weight, although some effort was taken in this direction. MadLab Industries replaced parts of the frame with lightweight carbon fiber [3] and [2] incorporated servo motors at the base of the quadcopter arms to fold them together.
A clear improvement to the bisected walking and flying hardware appeared to be a consolidated approach that embedded the flight hardware directly into the multipod legs. This configuration would have the legs double as the multicopter arms, effectively halving the robot size while minimizing the profile. All indications point to this paper introducing the first multipod-multicopter design to implement this combination.
B. Hexapods
Project guidelines mandated that the core of this new robot design be a 3D printed hexapod frame with three degrees of freedom (DOF) per leg. These attributes were emphasized while researching existing hexapod designs. A case study covering the history of hexapod designs is provided in [4] . Examples in that paper span back several decades, but more recent, small-scale robots were considered as references. Perhaps the best realized robot aligning to the aforementioned project criteria was the hexapod Dmitri [5] [6] developed by Matt Bunting at the University of Arizona. Dmitri was conceived as a class project, but matured into the Fig. 2a version after Intel funded the project to use as a platform for demonstrating the capability of company processors used to run the robot's kinematics and image processing. Although the functional objectives for Dmitri-biological behavior generation and image processing applications-differ from the challenges presented by multimodal locomotion integration, the prototyping process can be taken as a template that verifies the viability of 3D printing for the hexapod frame.
Another hexapod of specific interest was the commercially available PhantomX AX Metal Hexapod Mark III from Trossen Robotics [7] , shown in Fig. 2b . Although not 3D printed, this robot featured a simple, kit-based layout for generic utility. The legs incorporated Dynamixel AX-12A servo motors that have internal sensors to measure the servo speed, temperature, shaft position, voltage, and load torque. Dmitri utilized similar Dynamixel MX-28 servos with improved torque and speed performance compared to the AX12As.
The hexapods in Fig. 2 have three DOF per leg. The leg joints are oriented in a biologically-inspired manner similar to insects and arachnids, where the servo at the base of the leg rotates forward and backward coplanar to the body and the two remaining servos extend the leg outward and inward relative to the body. Anatomical terminology is used when referencing the three leg segments, with coxa referring to the hip, femur indicating the middle segment, and tibia describing [5] . Structural pieces of the frame are 3D printed, allowing rapid design prototyping to quickly iterate and optimize mechanical components. The Trossen Robotics PhantomX AX Metal Hexapod Mark III (b) [7] sports Dynamixel servo motors with integrated sensors that provide useful diagnostic information. [9] . The Matrice 600 Pro shows a standard multicopter layout, with a central hub for the batteries and electronics, arms extending out to the rotors, and struts for supporting the craft. The Inspire 1 has a similar layout but uses extensions on the arms to support the robot, which it lifts after takeoff.
the last segment that contacts the ground. These terms are used throughout the rest of this paper.
C. Multicopters
Many different styles of multicopters are available to buy commercially. These crafts commonly have four, six, or eight rotors-with propeller pairs spinning in opposite directions to cancel torque. Factors such as size, number of rotors, thrust motor ratings, and propeller length and pitch are selected to accommodate the desired thrust force and payload capacity. Fig. 3 shows two commercially available multicopters. Standard multicopter design practices are exhibited in each, where a central hub for the batteries and electronics connects to arms extending out to the rotors. The DJI Matrice 600 Pro [9] in Fig. 3b uses traditional struts to support the craft, whereas the DJI Inspire 1 [8] in Fig. 3a has supports below the rotors that lift after takeoff. Consumer grade crafts tend toward quadcopter configurations like the DJI Inspire 1, and are generally equipped with gimbals and lightweight cameras for recording aerial imagery.
III. PRELIMINARY DESIGN
The hexapods in Fig. 2 incorporated Dynamixel servos for actuating the leg joints. The sensor information available from these servos would be useful for autonomously monitoring the robot state while walking and flying. Instead of pulse-width modulation control like traditional servos, these motors are controlled digitally using half-duplex serial, allowing them to be daisy chained and individually accessed. The AX-12A model in Fig. 4 and MX-28 model were used on the (a) (b) Fig. 4 . The Dynamixel AX-12A servo front (a) and back (b) [10] . The servos are daisy chained together by plugging cables into headers in the back.
aforementioned hexapods. Comparing the two, the MX-28s were prohibitively expensive and weighed more than the AX-12A servos-72 g to 55 g-making them less optimal for a flying robot. The AX-12A servos cost $224.50 for six, fitting nicely into the $2500 robot budget. These servos can provide 15.3 kg · cm of stall torque, which is less than the MX-28 and other servos in the Dynamixel family but sufficient for this hexapod-quadcopter's proof-of-concept purposes. These were the primary justifications for selecting Dynamixel AX-12A servos to be used in the robot joints. The hexapod foundation of the robot was required to have three DOF per leg to provide full omnidirectional walking capability. More DOF in the legs would add unnecessary complexity and increase the robot weight-lowering the maximum flight time. The general robot shape was selected to be similar to those in Fig. 2 with the same leg joint orientations. The necessary body size and leg span were constrained by other characteristics. It was preferable to 3D print the body as one piece for structural integrity, limiting the part to fit in the 24.6 cm × 15.2 cm × 15.5 cm build volume of the MakerBot Replicator 2X used to 3D print the robot. The leg span needed to be long enough such that the multicopter propellers would not overlap the body and have ample space separating each other. Propeller length and pitch depended primarily on the necessary thrust force to lift the robot and whether the multicopter configuration would be a quadcopter or hexacopter.
The choice between quadcopter and hexacopter derived from the rotational torque-cancelling effect of clockwise (CW) and counterclockwise (CCW) propeller pairs. Choosing four or six thrust axes allowed for the simplest flight mechanics and eventual software control. Considering the hardware components of eighteen Dynamixel AX-12A servo motors for the legs, up to six thrust motors, likely a six-cell LiPo battery, and the 3D printed frame, the robot was estimated to eventually weigh 4800 g. This estimate would require a thrust minimum of 1200 g/axis delivered from a quadcopter or 800 g/axis from a hexacopter. Full propulsion kits online containing propellers, thrust motors, and electronic speed controllers (ESCs) to drive the motors favored lower-length fixed propellers for smaller crafts and larger propellers-either fixed or folding-with higher pitch to lift heavier multicopters. Besides thrust capacity, the largest constraining factor with the flight hardware was propeller size and the feasibility of concealment along the hexapod leg. Comparing the thrust per axis estimates to the thrust capability of available propulsion kits led to a decision between fixed 13-inch propellers in hexacopter configuration or folding 17-inch propellers as a quadcopter. The flight hardware would have to be embedded in the leg no closer than half the propeller length from the body to prevent overlapping and losing thrust. The 17-inch propeller's folded-state 8.5-inch profile would be easier to accommodate along a hexapod leg than the full 13-inches of the nominally shorter one. The concept developed for the robot involved mounting the thrust motor to the inside of the tibia segment so the propellers could be folded and constrained (2), and 17-inch long, 6-inch pitch carbon fiber composite folding propellers (3) [11] . These elements combine to support 3900 g/axis of thrust capacity.
inside the femur segment. The femur and tibia segments would be sized for the robot to walk without hitting the propellers and fly without the propellers overlapping the body. Ultimately the DJI E1200 Standard Tuned Propulsion System [11] in Fig. 5 was selected for the 17-inch long, 6-inch pitch folding propellers and 3900 g/axis maximum thrust capacity rating. The general flying design emerged as a quadcopter "X" configuration using the front two and back two legsthrust legs, where the middle two legs-strut legs-could serve as struts for takeoff and landing. To maintain reasonable robot proportions, the body would be sized to maximize the 3D printer's lateral build area.
IV. DETAILED DESIGN

A. Thrust Legs
The principal design feature meshing the walking and flying systems is the thrust legs with embedded multicopter hardware. These legs share a similar structure to those of the hexapods in Fig. 2 , but include certain specific adaptations. 1) Tibia: Fig. 6 shows a thrust leg in walking stance, where the thrust motor 1 mounts to the upper tibia segment 4 on the opposing side from where the tibia contacts the ground. The thrust motor ESC 5 is embedded behind the motor in this hollow top segment. The tibia stem 7 is sized so that the robot can walk with the propellers 2 folded inside the femur but not able to touch the ground. Walking traction is improved by a rubber cap 8 screwed to the tibia endpoint.
Fixed to the base of each thrust motor is a custom infrared (IR) sensor ring that features alternating IR detector and emitter components encircling the motor, shown in Fig. 7 . By shining IR light around the motor and detecting the intensity it reflects back, a profile of the propeller directions can be determined. This information is used when transitioning from flying to walking mode. Twelve emitter-detector pairs are used to provide an angular accuracy that ensures propellers can be detected even while in the sensor gaps. The IR components are placed close to the propellers using a spacer 3D printed in the translucent material Taulman T-Glase. This translucency allows the spacer to diffuse light from eight RGB LEDs on the printed circuit board (PCB) beneath it. The RGB LEDs modulate intensity and color to notify a user of errors or changes in robot state. In Fig. 7 the RGB LEDs are illuminated blue in areas of low reflected IR intensity and red in areas of high reflected IR intensity-underneath the propellers.
2) Femur: The bifurcated femur design in Fig. 8 provides a central gap that the upper tibia segment can rotate through-a process necessary for transitioning between walking and flying mode. The ability to rotate in this manner required the femur segments to attach to the wheel of the tibia servo. The upper tibia segment width was kept slim to not obstruct the rotation and the femur gap was sized to allow the thrust motor and IR sensor ring to pass. At the base end of the femur, the two sides screw directly into the femur servo housing 1 . A previous femur design had this end connect to the femur servo wheel instead, but having both ends connected to servo wheels allowed undesired radial twisting in the femur that would have impaired walking ability. Mounting the base to the servo housing greatly reduced this problem.
The asymmetric bulge of the femur provides adequate space for the wide propeller lobes to rotate through. Fig. 8 pictures CW-spinning flight hardware, so the right femur segment 3 spans wider than the left one 2 . This is mirrored for CCW hardware, since the propeller lobes are on the opposite side. Regardless of the spin direction, a wire guard 4 protects the servo, ESC, and IR sensor ring wires 5 as they route along the right femur segment 3 .
3) Coxa: Fig. 9 depicts the thrust leg in a flying stance. The end of the tibia slots into a pocket 1 at the base of the leg and remains wedged inside with upward thrust force while flying. A ledge inside the pocket prevents tibia movement vertically and the pocket opening prevents horizontal motion. Ultimately the leg remains rigid without needing to actuate the leg servos. The necessity to rest in this pocket is the primary reason for making the tibia straighter than those of the hexapods in Fig.  2 . Increased tibia curvature would require a longer tibia length to reach the pocket and increase the fixed distance from the propellers to the tibia. This would constrain the tibia angular limits and result in a reduced range of walking motion.
The tibia pocket 1 is fixed to a segment at base of the leg 2 that connects to the body. This segment fits around a keyed protrusion on the body and secures with a single large screw. The coxa segment 5 connects to the wheel of both the coxa servo 3 and femur servo, and is sized for each to Fig. 9 . A thrust leg in flying stance with callouts to specific coxa and leg-base components. Flying stance involves the tibia slotting into a pocket at the base of the leg, where upward thrust force keeps the leg secure without needing to actuate the leg servos. Fig. 10 . A strut leg of the robot, with the tibia as the strut and the femur resting against the tibia to remove the high-torque lifting demand from the tibia servo.
have a ±π/2 rad range of rotation. A wire guard 4 along the coxa 5 keeps the wires from getting crimped in the joints. Additionally, the wire guards prevent the wires from bunching up and getting caught in the path of the propellers.
B. Strut Legs
The two middle legs of the hexapod-quadcopter are absent of flight hardware and referred to as strut legs. One of the strut legs is shown in Fig. 10 . Since no flight hardware is necessary, the upper tibia segment is removed along with the tibia pocket at the base of the leg. The same coxa components and tibia stem remain, but the femur is consolidated to a single segment for even further improved resilience to twisting. The femur wire guard profile was reduced since only the servo wires route along the leg.
The name strut leg derives from the supplementary function of these two legs supporting the robot in flying mode. Fig.  10 captures how the strut legs reorient to support the entire robot between the two of them. The tibia segment serves as the actual strut against the ground, and the femur segment is rotated to its physical limit against the tibia-removing the high-torque lifting demand from the tibia servo. The two coxa servos are rotated to opposing angles so the robot weight can be balanced without imposing a large torque on the coxa or femur servos. The robot can stay supported even when the strut leg servos are deactuated.
C. Body
The body of the hexapod-quadcopter was assembled in several layers. The 3D printed piece in Fig. 11 served as the central body frame for attaching the legs and body components. This part was printed using polylactic acid (PLA) plastic to ensure the edges would not warp up and change the angle in which the legs attach. All other parts for the robot were printed in acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) plastic. The frame 1 is encircled by six leg connector protrusions 2 that insert into the leg base pieces. The protrusions are chamfered to slide into the leg cavity easily while still maintaining a tight fit. Since only a single screw secures each leg in place, they can easily be removed to make adjustments or perform maintenance. A seventh protrusion 6 was added on the front for connecting extra hardware such as a camera. Several channels 3 were included around the frame for routing wires from the legs and bottom layer to the top layer electronics. Two holes 4 were placed at the back for power switches to snap into. A large space was left in the center of the frame for two LiPo batteries, with ledges 5 at the bottom for support.
The bottom of the robot is visible in Fig. 12 with the legs attached to the body frame. The leg servo wires and ESC power cables are directed to the bottom layer power distribution electronics, whereas the IR sensor ring and ESC data cables route through the body channels to a microcontroller on the top of the robot. The embedded Linux computer, microcontroller, and other logic-level electronics were placed on the top layer in Fig. 13 to isolate them from the higher voltage power distribution electronics on the bottom. The bottom cover in Fig. 12 swivels and snaps closed to provide protection for the electronics while still allowing easy access to them when necessary.
D. Robot
The full hexapod-quadcopter robot is pictured in Fig. 14 standing in a walking stance. The folding propellers stay constrained between the bifurcated femur segments in this pose. The range of walking motion is relatively unimpeded with the propellers in this location, allowing the robot to maintain all normal hexapod functions despite the added hardware. Fig.  15 shows the robot in a quadcopter "X" configuration with the middle two strut legs elevating the body for takeoff and landing. The tibias of the thrust legs rest in a pocket at the base of each leg, where upward thrust force keeps the legs secured without needing to actuate the joint servos. The pockets are angled such that the thrust motors are symmetric distances laterally and longitudinally, despite the body being oblong. Weight in the body is evenly distributed to optimize flight control performance.
V. CONCLUSION
A novel hexapod robot design was proposed that incorporates multicopter flight hardware directly into the robot legs. This implementation provides a new method for combining walking and flying functionality in a robot. The robot was custom designed, 3D printed, and successfully assembled. The robot platform is suited for future development in areas including multimodal navigation, visual odometry and mapping, and biorobotic control.
